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Robinson's circus Oct. lib, in Tuc-

son.

There are 1400 votes recorded up to
neon today.

This is a week of delegates from the
different portions of the county.

Tomorrow, Saturday, remember the
Republican primary at City Hull.

City council Meets Monday night,
Oct. 3rd.

Oct. 4th Robinson's great circus ap-

pears in the city.

Eale milling: flour, the finest brand
in the west, milled at Tucson.

Tucson was bosy to day putting up
and voting for substantial men at the
Republican primary. -

The ladies of the Congregational
church viii give an icecream social
next Thursday evening, Oct. G.

The move that is being made in le-ha- lf

of Columbus Day speaks wtli for
the successes of thit cay.

The Democrats are annoyed at Shsw
not getting the nomination and tfcere
may be an opposition ticket.

"Services-- w ill be he'd at Sam Drach-raau'- a

residence on Muin 6treet at 5
o .clock p. m. this evening.

Several wagon loads of corn this years
product srom San Xavier vicinity were
being weighed on the scales at Eichell's
shop today.

All stores of the Hebrew population
of this city closes at 5 p. m., SepVemb-- r
30th and reopen at 5 p. m. Saturday
evening.

John Gardiner and wife left Philadel-
phia Sept lth and xpect to arrive in
Tucson Sunday or Monday mcrn.ng,
Oct. 2nd or 3rd.

A flag pole looms up over the new
posU tlice building and another over
Maso'tic ball in the same building.

The electric light is ranking.favoral le
headway and Tucson is likely to be
under the rays in a very brief space cf
time.

The stores of the Hebrews of the city
were closed since yesterday evenitgat
5 o'clock and will open this evening at
5 o'clock.

Congregational Sunday ediool af 9:3
sharp turuoriow uicrning. It will be
contribution day. Ail cordially iavit.d
to be present.

The University will be well attended
this session. There are a large number
of applicants from different portions of
the Territory.

The S, P. R R. pay car the silver
dollar distributor bonded their many
employes in Tucson the cash for faith-
ful services performed yesterday, the
30th of September.

Major Schwartz, police jude End city
reorder of' Pheeraix is a visitor to the
city today and was watching with great
interest the transformation that is be-

ing made from an ancient to a modern-
ized city.

Tonight at the rooms of the board of
trade the teachers of the schools and
the professors of the University will
meet to discuss Columbus Day acd th-L- e

t manner in which it should be cele-
brated. !

The Palace hotel is undergoing con-
siderable repairs. Mayor Maish seems
determined to make the hotel as popu-
lar as when in years goae by standing
room could hardly bd obtained.

The Democratic convention adjourn-
ed Thursday night and a close examina-
tion by experts go to prove that their
political sprinters will get lame Lefore
the race is completed.

Ther is a disposition to improve tie
city. Both as to building," electii-- :

light and other needs so much enjoyed
by modern cities. To these improve-
ments ihe future destiny of the city is
most closely allied.

Tomorrow there will ba a meeting of
the Cclunibus Day Errangers at the
board of trade rcorns at 7 p. m. All in-

terested please attend.
J. P. Lonergan has opened a large

and select stock of goods. Mr. Loner-
gan has an array of goods which fcas
been secured at a bargain and he will
place the same lefore Lis customers at
greatly reduced prices.

The store of Mr. Felix on Meyer
street is receiving a suitable recognition
from many customers. Mr. Felix was
for years in L. Zsckeniorf fc Co., and
made many friends and drew many cus-
tomers to his employer in thoe diiys.

J. Y. Canning has fixed up his new
apartments in tjtie building formerly oc-

cupied by the po&toffiee, corner of Con-

gress and Main streets and is prepared
to do an extensive business in harness
and saddlery.

A Southern California pap:r says: In
the recent bond election, under the
Australian system, in Los Angele?, 10J
ballots were void out of 1G"S vdes thai
were cast, because of errors in making
the ticket, yet the tiekess contained only
two lines, and afforded only two chances
for mistakes.

Sol Israel, who keeps store in Mam-
moth and is well known in Tucson, was
tHrown off hib horse at Mammoth and
had his leg broken. Mr. Israel was
brought to this city and Dr. Fenner is
now attending the' iujared man j.t his
rooms on Convent street near Church
plaza.

The following citizens of Pinal county
were in Tucson yesterday.

Vm. McQueen, James Stone, Edward
Drew, Geo. Smart, John Reee from
Casa, Grande and Wm. Elliott from
Picacho. Mr. McQueen speaks well of
the mines in that section and exprets-- s

Cimseif that there is a great future ia
store for that unexcelled silver section.

Street Commissioner Schumacher and
Surveyor Chillscn were actively engag-
ed yesterday forenoon looking after the
grading pegs on Ptnningtcn street
where considerable improvements are
taking plice. The opinion is that the
council should settle these street sur-
veys before future building caue un-

necessary complications.

The faculty of the University of Ari-
zona, at their meeting Friday, voted to
cooperate with the city schools in cele-
brating Columbus Day, which falls cn
Oct. 21st. An interesting program is in
preparation under the care ol a joint
committer of the University faculty and
the Tucson city teachers-- . Profrsaors
Coully, Collingwood and Hall const-
itute the faculty members of the com-
mittee.

Gov. Murphy and Mr. Cole,
of one of ths meet substantial

banks of Phoenix, are at present visiters
to the city of church bells, universities
and metropolitan proportions. The
governor rh,ay remain in the city until
Monday and at-a- times of his coming
is he an acceptable guest in Tucson.
Mr. Cole is an able financier fend h:is
aided materially in advancing the city
of his adoption.

The Cosmopolitan Hotel hfis op?ned
up for the season upon the American
and EuroDe:n plan under the manage-
ment of Mr. Sam Katzenstein. There
are forty well furnished rooms and a
first-clas- s dining hall. Meals can be ob-

tained with room or without room. Mr.
Katzenstem proposes to make the hotel
a popular one and to that end will i

strive to give the best of accommoda-
tions. Within the surroundings of this
building is an opn court 113 feet
square which will bo arranged with a
little shady park and a fountain of
water in the center. The Cosmopolitan
will build up a good trade under Mr.
Kitznsteia'a management and quiet
and comfortable rooms can be secured.

Messrs. Curry end O can r pencil up a ;

first class sr.loou on the corn-- r of Stono
anenueand Congress s:r et this evening
and a tine lunch vvib Le spread.

Mrs. Little has siarbd in a private
braiding house at C0 Pennington rt.,
where she is prpured to furnish good
meals and nice rooms to boarders.

The city authorities this evening ap-

pointed quite a. cumber of rpecial
pol cemen during the stay cf the cirens
and the large crowd now in the cuy.

One of the pular yc ung haclcmen
of theity was eomewhHt injured yes-

terday by Ihe whepl of his crnveyarce.
coming' off. Dr. Spencer reports him
not seriously hurt.

There wps a special conveyance run-
ning betw em the city and the Univer-
sity yesterday and it mide the- journey
to and from that edifice of learning a
very pleasant trip.

YePterdr.y rveni-- g ihe little boys of
snorting - proc'rrities rf th day nml
climate in general ar:d were racing their
fast horse over Military plaza end
when questioned what was up said
thy er going to see if they could
net get a free for all entry on their
Lorsea at the Columbia Day races.

Cosmopolitan Hotol.
J. Meyers, S n Francisco; M. D.

Kieldirp.'New York; J. K. D.ivis, Ari-
zona; S. T. rrea, Sonora: J. K. Torlett,
New York: Mrs. J. Smith, New York;
S. II. Joceph, Cincinnati.

A Scene in Court.
A Yaqui Indian whs held in Judge

Culve-r'- court todny. Jlis name is
Evaristo Ayoia and he if charged with
I lurgirg a knife into the s d of Juan
bervf.ni.es another Yr.qui iind rRusirg

ii utilv and d;:ni:eroufi wound. The
prisoL-c- ws.s a bruta!. ignorant looking i

specimen of his race and his shirt wiiS
ted rdl over v ith blood from the

wounded man. The trouble occurred
in- Barrio Libre ami a disinterested
Yaqui tied the prisoner and brought
him to j.il.

Result of the Republican Primaries
in tliis City.

Ti e following nam 33 are those re
ceiving th-- i h'ghest number of votes
?Rt at the Saturday primary.
I! n Ileney
tl. L. Tenney 141
Silvester lioi.n 138
L L Mr.rse 131
J S Man tiid 123

KvV I Perry. 12

J M Pac iu co 113
L Dri-sco- 113
C Urown 113

J II Mver 111

J.I Hill : 105
M Spencer 1P3

J V Paul 02
II E L:cy 9

J E Miig'ee
M Lament;..

Judgment Alarmed.
1 1 will be seen by roferf tee to another

column that the judgement cf t ie dis
t net court has been arhnied by tne su
preme court iu the case of the Territory
vs Shankland for the killing of Dr. Wil
lis. The killing occurred on Doc. 30,
ISO;), and ou the May f jl'owing he was
tried and jury hung. A Fccond trial was
1 ad and iLe lury found a verdict of
manslaughter. Shankland was sentenced
to t n years imprisonment tit Y uma. A
motion for a new tril was made and de-

nied $.nd an appeal taken to the supreme
court of the lerritory, which has ju3t
affirmed the judgment rf the court. Dur-
ing ail thrs time Sh .ulrland has been an
inma'o cf ih county jail here. Of the
ten yea-- he ha3 already 6?rved about a
year and a half. Prospector.

PERSONAL MENTION.

John Gardiner and Mrs. Gardiner re
turned to Tucson this mo;uing from
their trip to New York state.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gibbon, of this city
have returceJ from their wedding trip
in Californra find arr welcomed home by
thsir ratny friu is in Tucson.

Mr. George Kelley of Graham county
is in the city liccrmpapied by Mrs.
Kellc-y- . Mr. Kelley la proprietor and
editor of trie Solo uonvilie UuTetin and
is well and favorab'y kuown in Tncson
where at one time' he was a brilliant
luminary upon the s'.aff cf the Tucson
Citizen.

Harry Underwood, son ef H. D Un-

derwood who has been m Cal foruia on
a visit with his mother, has returned to
Tucson. He was prostrated with an
attack of nttbma and has returned to
this salubrious climate to build up his
health once more.

Supreme Court Adjourns.'
The Supreme Court .of the Territory

adjourned this afternoon aEd the Just
ti ts will return to their homes, justice
Weils left this uiomirg for hi3 hr me in
Pre-siott- . The court has dee ded quite
a number of important cases and goe
through a great mass of ex parte papers
Tha onl v made to.3v was Ve
caw of V. A. Clari vs. F. M" Marphy,
from Yavapai county, judgment cf lower
court reversed. Herald.

A HOLD UP.
Saturday night w hilst the pumper oi

the S. P. il. 1L station a iitde wvs tf
the City wt's returning to the city abcut
dr.rko i a railroad Vtlocip:-de- , he w"as
stoptted by rive n ea who proceeded to
investigate the amount of his pofst-ss-io-

s. These agre.-siv- e gentiemen of the
road thoug'nt that us tiie p ay car had
just prisstd through they wxu!d make a
naul. In th s ti ey w re dif appoin'ed,
A lady who I:es ii;(.r (le scene oftbe
uttempted hold up which" is near the
crossing alove the gas works, saw ti e
live men when they stopped the veloci-
pede. They then ran a v. ay and on re-

turned and took the velocipede off the
track. Tha pumper had ;dco disappear-
ed. City Marshal R che being notified
proceeded at oi c to the scene w ith ore

hi able l eutenar.ts and made a vig-

orous searching campaign ngainst the
claodestiue road agents who desirenl
money on a free and easy plan. They
had evidently scampered back into the
city or got a lor g out t f the retch
of the oJLcers s.s they Lnled to get n
trace of them. Ma-sna- il Roche and
iiis iieute;:ai tllion undertook to brir g
:h-- c'oeip-:- into tho city and in do-'-

g so it, wis Gtmoris-irate- to this al io
d that- vw i'.t-- i i.e ctjuid poll a
large vcta in Tuc.-!- ii r.rd n:ake a fiEe

J ariearj nee upca his f imotia gray hor?e
be cr 11 r.ni master the ve cc e.le for
he hj;d t pricefdl far vitii the
velocipeil, Kccompa-r- d by the heavy
weight of the city police force putting
in heavy strokes bra mile a ininute
speed to the city wl en the bandies be- -

10 igirg tothein ich'ne snaip.J tqur.re
011 and ihe thief of the ci'.y ptli.-- de-
partment and hi left bo or went back-
wards in an atmosphere of contoit cn:etn
that would have defe;-te- tiio Lest ff
Robinson's famed acrobats. Hut tie
niaiHi.i.l hit the track hard iud so did
the heavy man that so(m) up before

m this city likw eo receive a
gocd shaking up by a
number of brui?4s. The city marshal
h.s cn ludeil that he an able horse-
man wh-- liestraddJea that tin gray
charger of hip, but when he tackles a
railroad horss it bucks him off. and one
to a half dozen bottles of X X X lini-
ment is the only thing that w ill restore
h;m to his former fc ding of serenity
jtr.d good health, whiitt his comrade at
the velocipede helm will require the
same medicine.

Too Much ot a Risk.
It is not unusual for colds contracted

in the fall to hargon all winter. In such
cases catarrh or chronic broru-hi- t is are al-

most sure to result. A fifty cent bott'e
of Chr.mberlain's Cough Remedy will
cure any cold. Can you afford to rik so
much for so small an amount? This
remedy is intended especially for bad
colds and croup and can always be de-

pended upon. For sale by F. Fleishman
Druggist.

rmaiivU3 U
in 99gvrup

G. Gloger, Druggist, Watertown,
Wis. This is the opinion of a man
who keeps a drug store, sells all
medicines, comes in direct contact
with the patients and their families,
and knows better than anyone else
how remedies sell, and what true
merit they have. He hears of all
the failures and successes, and can
therefore judge: "I know of no
medicine for Coughs, Sore Throat,
or Hoarseness that had done such ef-

fective work in my
Coughs, family as Boschee's

German Syrup. LastSore Throat, nter a lady called
Hoarseness, at my store, who was

suffering from a very
severe cold She could hardly talk,
and I told her about German Syrup
and that a few doses would give re-

lief; but she had no confidence in
patent medicines. I told her to take
a bottle, and if the results were not
satisfactory I would make no charge
for it. A few days after she called
and paid for it, saying that she
would never be without it in future as
a few doses had given her relief."

A Rare Mammal.
Col. Hafford has added another to

his rare collection of zoological speci-
mens. I is nothing less than an opos-
sum, which was killed by Ben Whiston
cn Tuesday last near Gephar's place cn
the San Pedro river. He saw the animal
hanging by its tail to the limb of a tree,
and never having seen a creatnre cut
up such tricks he was at a loss to know
what to do about it, but upon second
thought concluded to take cbancep, and
killed it with a shot from his gun. It was
brought up and mounted yesterday.

Of course the Col. is as pleased as a
child with a new to)', as he may we'd be
with 6uch an addition to biaCochie
county collection. It i3 the first opos-
sum that b88 ever been heard of us
being found in this region, although
they do inhabit parts of Sonora, well
down toward the southern part. They
are plentiful in the south. Geo. had
long been wondering wht it was that
devoured his w atermelons, but no longer
in at a loss to know. There is no doubt
but a female is stil there, and ab they
give birth to as high as sixteen to a lit-
ter they may bo heard from again.
Prospector.

It Shonld be in Every House
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay street, Sharps,

burg Pa., says he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Ccdde, that it cured
his wife who was threatened with pneu-
monia after an attack of "la grippe,"
w hen various other remedies and several
physicians had dene her no good.
Robert Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims
Dr. King's New Discovery has done him
more good than anything he ever used
for lung troub'e. Nothing like it. Try
it. Free tral bottles at Dr. Martin's
drug strre. Large bottles, 50 cents
and $1.00.

Tue Ilarqua XIala.
Frank P, Weils, one of the wellknown

and prompt business men of Harnsburg,
has betm spending several days in visit-
ing old friends in Yuma, ' Mr. V. brings
the most encouraging news from the
rich mining regions in the northern part
of Yuma county,- which he believes to
be the richest gold bearing section on
the Pacific Coast. In every mining dis-
trict, in almost every mine now being
developed, the results are highly eatis-factor-

and in many cases simply wond-
erful. Hubbard & Bowers are receiving
the machinery for their new twenty
stamp mill, being put up on tbeir Bo-

nanza mines at Ilarqua Hala, and their
workmen are placing it in position. The
ore continues in abundance, is as rich
as ever and their present mill ia turn-
ing out mere gold than any gold mill on
the coiist. An old miner speaking of
the mine today said: 'It is better than
any National Bank in the United States."
Mr. W. believes thct that sestion of
Arizona has a bright future before it.
v!r. Welle, is a delegate to the Repub
lican County Convention, which meets
this afternoon. Sen tiaeL

A CURE FOR HAY FEVER.

Fine Neello Mixed with Smoking Tobao-c- o

Clear Out the Head.
A Freehold (N. J.) man, named Allen,

who is an inve terate smoker and an an-

nual sufferer from ha fever, which
heretofore has compelled him to for-
sake homo, friends and business and
hie himsi If to the mountains as soon as
he began to sneeze, as discovered what
he claim:- - is a sure cure, says the Phil-
adelphia Record. "It is an extremely
simple remedy," he said, '"and the credit
of its discovery must lc given to the
North Carolina mountaineers. Two
years arro when I first began to feel the
efforts of the rose cold. I took a train
for Asheville, N. C, and found lodge-
ment with an old cracker awa- - back in
the mountains. Jiefore cold weather
set in my supply of cigars ran out. I
could not do without 'my. smoke and
was obliged to fall back on a 'eoJ pipe
and long green' tobacco 'raised, b ray
host. I noticed that when he smoked
he always mixcd.pine needles with his
tobacco, and when I asked the reason
he answered that it was to cTar out his
head.' My head needed 'clarin' out,'
and I tried the old fellow's remedy. It
worked like a charm. When I came
home I recommended it to my friends,
and several who were suffering fr
catarrh declared that it helped them
greatly. An enterprising tobacconist
to whom I spoke about the 'cure' got a
supply of pine needles and began the
manufacture of cigars, cigarettes and

loking tobacco thus medicated. The
lUivor of tobacco thus dosed is very
pleasant, and the odor of the smoke ia
dcliciotisly aromatic. Last summer I
stayed at home and the hay fever didn't
iKitlicrmo. If I escape the complaint
this year I shall feel pretty certain that
the "pine needle brand' of tobacco and
cigars is a sure enough cure."

CITY FIRE SERVICE.
Jtofttori'H Department Cw?ts the Moet and

London's the L?:tst.
The central fire brigade of Chicago

has recently lecn.fvirni.hed with two
of the largest and most powerful land
lire engines in the world. They are con-
structed to work six set,s of hose throw-
ing 10 t ins of water thmj minute.

Paris has a verj-jixteiv-
e fire estab-

lishment, th. largest in the world 203
engines and 1.500 firemen.

London has 151 engines of all descrip-
tions, and employs 707 oi!icers and men.
The number of journeys made by the
fire engines and hose vans of the Metri-polita- n

brigade last J'ear was 32,7115,
and the total distance, run C5,b(K) miles,
these figures not including hose carts
or the escapes,.which are run by hand.

The London brigade uses 17,000,000
gallons of water yearly, that is, 4 gal-ho-

per inhabitant, or 8,500 gallons
for each lire.

The New York brigade consumes
gallons yearly, that is. 25 gab

Ions per inhabitant, or 18,000 per lire.
The most expensive brigade is that of

Roston, which cost Cs. 7d. per head of
population to maintain; that of Lon-
don costs the least, 5d. per head.

TELEGRAPHIC.

Columbia. S. C, Sopt. 30. The Re-

publican state convention adjourned at
5 a. m. A full set of electors wa com
inated. The platform declares with a
free ballot aad a count the state
will go RepuLlicaa by ut least 10,000
majr-rity.-.

. Washigt x, Spt. .TO. Mrs. Ilarriton
rested eat-- hist night.

Washington, Sept. 30. The new re-tu-

posbdeird wiil b-- i placed on sale
bt all poslollicf s Gvt. 13.

Chicago. f. 30. A fire in the
Nickel Piate freight yarcis this nio.ning
destroyed forty 1 a led cars, which with
contents were valued at $100,000.

San Francisco, Sept. '20. TheSraith-- S

ddn fight wis stopped at the end of
the fifty-fift- h round last tighi-.a- the
men were t o tired to finish. Tr:ey will
decide about the purse next Monday.

New York, Sept. 30. G rover Cleve-
land arriveu from Buzzardd Bay this
morning acd was driven at once to the
Victoria iiotel whre ha will remain
during his s4ay. He was met by 200
peoplo at the pier.

Iron Wood, Mich., Sept. 30. Abra-
ham Thompson, or.e of the men buried
in the mite, was mcued this morning.
It is believed tha .'.the ten will perish
before they can be rea.hed.

SrRiN:riELi, Mas3. Sept. 30. W.
Wiiidle broke the two mile world's
bicycle record teday, making the dis-
tance in 428 2-- former record 437 2--

Rfoding. Ceil. Sep, 30. J. W. Smith
shot his wife and cut his childs tnrcat
at Caslelia this morning. The child is
deud, the woman wdi die and Smith is
in custody, and w ill be brought to Red-
ding tonight. No cause assigned fwr
the deed. ,

Ikon Wood, Mich., Sept. 30, Miners
worked nil cifht in Nome's iron mine
seeking to rescue tho eleven men huried
in the shaft. Late at night signals were
Kiven and answered in an iron pillar,
which extends down into the drift
where the men rre entomted showing
at least some of them were alive.

A lnt.'QU eeque, N. M., Sept. 30. The
body of Amado Montaya, a mail carrier
between White Oaka and Pine Mills, N.
M., who has been missing since the 12th
was found today with three deep gahe s
in his head showing that be had been
murdered. The mail pouches had been
rifled.

PiTTBiiuRo, Sept. 30. Thomas Mc-
Caffrey, brother of Domicick McCaffrey,
deposited $oOO as a forfeit that James
Corbett cannot make good his assertion
that he could knock Dominick out in
four rounds. McCaffrey eays he will
put up a forfeit for a bet of $o000 and
the contest can take place at Manhat-
tan club, Cony Island club or Madidon
Square garden, six weeks after signing
articles.

New York, Sept. 29. The first Repu-
blican mass-meetin- g of the Precidential
campaign in this city was held tonight
in Cooper Union. The ball was packed
and many could not get in. The hall was
profutely decorated with American flags
atd on eitter side of the speakers' stand
were German and Irish flags. Tho audU
euce went wild when Thomas C. Piatt,
Warner Miller and Chauncey M. Depew
came in together. Piatt was introdu ed
as chairman and was received with great
cheering. Mr. Piatt said:

Our friends, the enemy, acd our en-e-

es claiming to be friends, manifested
much anxiety over the lively contest at
th-- i last National Republican Convention
between the friends of the different aspir-
ants for the Presidential nomination.
There is nothing to. worry about. Ben-
jamin Harrisou stands today as the
representative of the grand old Republi-
can party, the bearer cf the flag of pro-
tection, reciprocity end honest money,
and as such we pledge him a united par-
ty, unwavering lojalty and faith. De-

spite frantic efforts of Cleveland, the De-

mocratic party cannot go into this cam-
paign under the flying banner of tariff
reform. The Democratic convention at
Chicago would have no such milk und
water principles, so is substituted the
tariff for revenue only plank. On that
platk the Republican party joins issue
with the Democracy. Cleveland and Hill
both agree that protection is a cheat, but
neither of them dares to indorse absolute
free trade; eo they are both com palled to
repudiate their platform and straddle
the issue

lne Kepuroacan party believes in
honest money anu no juggling witn or
debfisng of the national currency. It
wants the silver dollar the equal of the
gold dollar, and the paper dollar backed
bv the honor of the Republic, a xepre- -

sentativeof the value as precious as silver
or go'.d. In the darkest hour this Nation
ever saw, when gold was worth 250, tha
Republican party, true to its principles,
refuted to compromise the Nation's
honor by paying the interest on th;j pub-
lic der.t in gree'ibuck-a- . What was the
result? Cnit.d States bonds became the
gilt edge investment of the civilized
world. No greater financial crime has
been a'tempte i in this country than the
Democratic endeavor to substitute is
sues of irresponsible State banks for our
present n tioral cum ncv.

As to tho "Force bill," Dem-
ocrats newspapers have persistently
spread through their columns for
month past all sorts of incendiary appeals
and bogus information regarding the
alledgej "ForcB bill." There never ha
I een a "force bill" which was indorsed
by the Republican party. The party, how-
ever, be' ievt s in a free ballot nnd fair
count, and that we will have. We have
fought for that r:ght from Bull Run to

We paid for that privilege
5o,MX),(.iU0,000 end over 1 ,000,1 WO precious
lives, end in G oil's name we will fight for
it as iong as a single Republican remains
alive within the limits of the American
Union, be it in the State of Alabama oi
the State of New York.

Piatt closed with an earnest sulmoni
.to Republicans to organize through

out tne city, bt.ite ana land, and to nelp
with all their might to get every Repub
lican voter out on election day.

When cheering which followed
his addrrs had suicided, Piatt intro
duced Whitelaw Reid as the next Vice
Pies dent of the United StHtes,and once
more the audience broke out in enthu
siastic applause. Mr. Reid spoke briefly,
saving in rart:

Id the country to abandon its present
proi percus security and recklessly ven
ture out upon the sea of chance in tariff,
reciprocity, banking, curreucy and ship
ping which the Chicago platform pro-
poses':" That depends upon whether the
Republican party of the State of New
York dees its full duty find exerts its full
strength for the next six weeks. For you
will rot forget that our opponents have
carried the St ite for a Presidential can-
didate but three times in thirty-si- x years.
In IKjo Fremont took away the electoral
vote of New York from Buchanan by a
plurality of .S0.00O, Never from that day
to this hive the Democrats been able to
regain those electoral votes, save when
they had a pop.ilar leader of this State
as their candidate with united party be-

hind them. Such leaders were Seymour
and Tdden, and such another Cleveland
was thought to be when first nominated
for the Presidency. Yet he carried the
State the first time by but 1017, and the
next h w a beaten by over 1OJ0 votes by

Harrison. On that ratio' and
under that same leader, what sort of
majority Against him ought New York
to give this time? Six weeks of indi-
vidual and united eflort will be enough,
if we only base our compaign on what
we are going to do for ourselves, Dot on
what we fancy or hope the distentions
of the enemy may do for us. Providence
helps those who help themselves.

Piatt next introduced
Warner Miller, who spoke at some
length. All differences of opinion in
the Republican party, he declared, wer
ended when the Minneapolis conven-
tion declared its choice. Whatever dif

ferences have existed have passed away.
He traced the achievements cf the

party hi length, and refuted
Domocratio argument-- SpeaKing of
pensions he said that tha Democrats
were just now in favor cf the veteran,
and would contiuue to be until the 9.h
of November.

Thf re were loud calls for Depew, and
the great spellbinder came to the front,
He said he did not come tonightto make
a speech, but for the purpose of convin- -
cir g skeptical newspapers that there h
harmony in the Kepublican party.- - He
continued:

Brothers Miller, Piatt and I got on the
opposite side of the fence at Minneapolis,
but were as frisky as lambs in the same
lot now. The trouble with the Demo-crat- e

brother is that the figures he
makes he always makes in advance and
on the wrong side. They are always try-
ing to prove that th? country i9 going to
the etern.d bowwows in hot haste, es
pecially if the Republicans are in power.
Figures will lie when a liar mnkes them.

Mr. Depew, eulogizing the President's
course, paid a glowing tribute to Harri-
son, and a resolut'on was adopted de-
claring the pride of the New York Re-

publicans in their record nnd confidence
in the success of the party, and extolii-in- g

the achievements of the national
administration.

Pittsburg, Oct. 1. Warrants agairsL
the Homestead stiike leaders on the
charge of treason at the instance "of

Chief Justice Paxton yesterday, causHl
a decided sensation not only among the
strikers but also among the sympathiz
ers here and at Homestead. This ii the
first time the charge of treason has been
brought in any state and acts arising
from strike or labor troubles. Suits
for treason against Carnegies are n
to be pushed. O'Donnel and Critchlow
now in jail are making cine new under
arrests. More arrests are expected to
be made to-da-y. Homestead is quiver
ing with excitement.

Dcnsmir, Cal., Oct l.- -J. W. Smith,
a contractor who killed biiwifead
child yesterday, was taken from the
sheriff bv a crowd and hung to a tree.
fie thanked the lynchers acd said he
derved hanging. Some believe him to
be insaue.

Madison, wis. uot. l. lne supreme
court this morning finally passed
the recent appoi tiunment act and de-

clared it unconslitut.onal. An extra
session of tha legislature will be called

Washington. Ost. 1. The president
has accepted the resignation of Judge
.Lorenzo Crounz assistant socretarv of
the tressuiy, to take place today. It is
said Secretary Fobter favors the ap
pointment of Charles E. Coon of New
York, to rill the vacancy,

London, Oct. 1. S. K. Murphy, speci
al representative in Europe cf the cgri
cultural department of the United
States has written a letter to Coas-u- i

New, here, etaticg that Chas Scholven
will open a ce v Indian corn mill this
month and will grind only American
corn.

Berlin, Oct, 1. August Sehultz,
partner in a bank here surrendered
himself pending trial on charge of fraud
The firm's liabilities are 30,000,000
marks.

New York, Oct. 1. The week's poli-
tical close cf the situation is congested
with possibilities. The gathering hre
of the Democratic- - 6tate and national
committeemen and the presence of
Cleveland acd Hill, all contribute to a
growing interest in the present Demo-
cratic movement. Cleveland has not
yet decided how long he will 6ty in
JNew i ork, lhat will be determined by
the progress of work on his new city
residence. He has seen nearly all the
leaders of the city and state and a large
number of prominent politicians are en
gaged in the work f or the national cam
pmgn. The political conditions in all
parts of the country have been laid bo--

rore by tne loemocratio na-
tional campaign committee and he is
said to be well pleased with the out
look, especially in this state, and the
north western states nhich Democrats
hope to carry.
He told Don M. Dickenson yesterday he
considered lu'cnik-an- , Minnesota atd m
inois debateable ground and experetsed
himself as pleased with tho work of the
Chicago bronch headquarters. Cleve-
land has so far refused to interfere with
the work of the Syracuse convention.

Cincinnati, Sept. 30. One of the
most unusual contests for congressional
nomination has just terminated .at
Warsaw by the nomination of Hon. A,
S, Berry of Newport, Ky., by the Demo-
cratic convention of the Sixth district.
It was a three days' struggle and 372
ballots were taken.

ureede. uoio., sept, yu Word was
received here this morning that the
Spar City stage was held up five miles
from that place at 5 o'clock last even
ing by a highwayman, who wore a rub
ber overcoat i nd had hi face concealed
by a handkerchief. The robber step
pea irom a ciump or wn:ows and pre-
sented a Winchester at a solitary pas
senger in tne 6tage, W. s. Adams or
Spar City. Adams- and the driver.
Marsh Pemberton, both stepped from
the vehicle upon a polite mutation
from the road and obediently
held up their hands as requested. Only
some small change was taken from
Adams, but Pombe'ton had with him
S100 belonging to George Fry, on of
the owners of the big Spar m:ne. Hav
irg appropriated the cash the robber
nt-x- t gave his attention to the mail bag,
He found nothing of v,aluo here, how
ever, and, after putting the letters baok
in the- - sack he ordered his victims to
proceed. They made quicker time to
Spar City than the stage ever made be-
fore. The two men reported their
misadventure and a posfe was eooned
armejd and mounted. A fruitless search
was made till dark and was resumed
this morning, but tonight tha robber
was still at large.

New Orleans, Sept 30. Tha Times
Democrat's Sn Antonio, Texas special
says: James lioon and Uharle.T juoseiey.
two prominent ranchmen living rear
St. Hedery, this county, were murder-
ed by two Mexican cowboys earned
Strixto Flored and Parcio Lopez. Koon
and Moseley weie cn their way to St.
Hedery when they were waylaid by the
two Mexicans, and both shot down and
robbed of a small amount of money
which they carried in their pockets.
The murderers after committing the
crimes started" for the Rio Grande bor-
der. They were ovei taken at Stackdale
by a posse of officers and lodged in jiil.
Tere was considerable talk last night
of lynching them, and had it not been
the wfia w ell guarded, an attempt
wonld Ijave boen made. Koon and
Mosely were very prominent through
out that section, and their friends are
greatly excited over the assassination. .

Dallas, Tex., Sept. 30 The famous
desperado. Commodore Miller, i9 giv
ing his pursuers a lively chase. Larly
yesterday mornisg, near the viilago of
VYylie, tn the Muddy creek, four blood
hounds came on the fugitive. He drew
his revolver and shot three of the dogs
dead. The fourth tucked its tail be
tween its legs acd ran in the opposite
direction. Police Officers Charles Dan
iels, Bob Sandenson. Bob Con w ell and
Jim Lewis were within fifteen feet of
him when he killed the dogs. They
gave chase and ran Miller into the bot
toms of Muddy creek, between Wylie
and Rowlett, where hiding places are
numerous, iwo nundred armed men
boat about the brush all night and alao
patrolled fords and bridges to intercept
the flight of the outlaw. Sheriff Lew is
and Chief of Police Arnold wired Sheriff
McAffee of Grayson county, request-
ing him to send nine trained blood
hounds. McAffee complied with the
request and the dogs arrived at Wylie
late last night. Another pack in charge
of officers arrived1 at Wylie from Rock
well county and the grand round-u- p

began. Miller is well armed, but so
closely he .baa been pursued that he

has tot eaten a morsel since Monday.
n'ght. lne Aord has been given to
shoot him on sight and as the whole
country ha? oen aroused it ia not prou-abt- o

that he will escape death at the
hands of the regulators.

Solomonville, Ariz , Oct. 2. (Speci-
al.) The finest body of men intellectu-
ally, physically, morally and financially,
that ever assembled in this county met
here yesterday in pursuance to a call of
the Republican county committee.
Among them were noted Messrs. Nor-
ton and Stewart of Ft Grant, MoMur-re- n

and Thompson of Thomia, George
ClulT, Republican nominee for council-
man at large, Joseph East cf. Pima,
Morrill, Beeba and Blaks of Safford
Wells, Merrill and Wright of Clifton,
Brewer and Smith of Duncan. Quite
a contrast to the Webbs end Follets
who controlled the Democratic joint
and as a rule the nominations were ia
keeping with the men who made them.
A better ticket was nerer before placed
m the political field in thia county and
defeat under it would be considered
more of an honr thaa success under
the Webb, Kelley and Shannon combin-
ation.

The convention waa called to order
promptly at 10 a. m. After organizing
an l endorsing the Republican platform
and commonding the Territorial nom-
inees for delegate to congress and coun-
cilman at larg3, the body went into ex
ecutive session. It was there resolved
that the best interests of Graham
county wou'd be better subserved by
the nomination of a non-partia- n ticket
under the name uf the people's ticket.
As soon as this decisioa was announced

Democrats Groesbeck "of Saf
ford and Wiley tl. Jones of nowhere, at
tempted to secure recognition, but were
promptly sat down on. The convention
then proceeded with the nomination
with the following result: Council
Burt Dunlip; house. S. P. Laith, A. D,

Brewer; Sheriff, Afhur Wighs; treas
urer, P. C. Merrill; prob ite judge, Joh
Blake; repoiter. Joseph East; distriot
attorney, J. W. Kolb; supervisors, H. C.
Weech, and A. J. Neshitt. All men
witn unblemished reputations, no tr.int
of whomism about them or those by
whose votes they were nominated. The
success of the ticket is a foregone con
elusion. ' M. W. Stewart,

San Fraxcipco, Oot. 3. The trial of
Edward S. Bruner of Sac

ramento charged with having endeavor
ed to secure bribe to prevent the pas
sage by the last legislature of a bill af
ftcting the ticket scalper busieesa waa
begun before Judga Wallace today.

San Diego, Oct 3. E. II. Miller
county auditor,' against whom ths late
grand jury brought an tccusation of
misconduct in office and against whom
siit waa pendicg, resigned today,
r rank Urandier was appointed to th
o.nce temporarily by tha supervisors.

asiiixgtoi, Oct 3. Ihe interna
tional monetary conference will bs held
at Brussels, November 22, with seven
tean powers represented besides the
United States.

Omaha, Neb. Oct. 3. Gov. Boyd left
for jNew i ork lasi. Eight. He represent
the element of the Nebraska Deruo- -
eracy that are dissatisfied with the dis
tribution of campaign funds. It is as
serted that if tho national committee
does not chunge its plans the state tick
et will be withdrawn.

,1 ERST UITV, a. J., UCt. 3. It 19 as
sorted that A. Slett, a cashier in the
freight office of the Pennsylvania ror.d
is a defaulter to the amount of $200 in
cash and 630,000 in checks. He has dis
appeared .

New York, Oct. 3. Billy Madden
Etates that Goddard will claim th
championship unless Corbett makes
match inside cf ten days.

New York, Oot. 3. The famous case
of Prof. Chas. Briggs of the Union
Theological Seminary, charged with
heresy against whom there has been
quite an agitation in the Pres'oy terian
church for a year and a h d., came up
tms morticg at a regular session of th
New Yerk presbytery and general as
sembly.

Chicago, uci. o. a morning paper
says Pope Leo is sending "Mocsignor
Satolle, president of the academy of
noble ecclesiastics in this country as a
delegate apostolic to take up the much
wooted school question with prelates of
this country in an endeavor to harmon
ize their differences and opinions and in
the meantime a meeting of the arch
bishops which waa to have taken
place in New York early thi- month has
been postponed until November.

Albany, vet. J.-- ine court'Oi ses
sions this afternoon over ruled the
motion of Ltbor Cotnissiocer Peck that
the incictmenf agairB. him for burning
public documents 'should le quasbed
Peck then demurred to the indictment
on the ground that more than one crime
had bet n charged therein and that it
had been illegaPv foupd. Tho case was
atijourced till Thursday morning.

Ruffai o, Oct. 2- - The Corbett show
at Music Hall Thursday night was a euc
cess barring a feature whie-- has just
come to tha surface. Aft; r Coibett i nd
Daly had spurred three me minute
rounds and retired, to their room, a p rtv
of local sports crowded in to congratulate
the champion, who replied: "Inack tugentlemen, but th exhilit would have
been more pleasicg tonight but for th
fact that Dai', my spaf ring partner, is
in tho sulks.

Daly, who wascloe by, scowled and
said: "Well, Jim. old boy, sulks or no
sulks, wa quit tonight

Uorbettmade luht of what he called
an idle threat. Da'y w as here last night,
however, while Corbett was in Pitts
burgh. Daly seid: '"Corbett can whip
any man In the wend, but he m the most
unreasonable fellow ! ever did business
witn v cen on tre road witn mm, pre
vious to nis victory over tsuiuvan, l was
nsKdd to meet all comers at all tlaces.
includieg one-nig- standa. I tilled the
bill, but not until after I had broken
several ribs and met with several other
mishaps that would have stopped any
ordinary individual. I had Tisked Cor
bett on several occasions to treat me
with some degree of consideration while
doing our turn, but he continued to
punch away, and any objection offered
bv me was met with anytning but a
promise to do better."

Chicago, Oct 2. According toaftory
which will appear in tomorrow s Chicago
Times the long-6oug- murderer of Dr.
Cronin has been found. He ia said to
be Thomas Geohegan, now confined in
the Oregon penitentiary under tha name
of Thomas Coleman. He is a wellknown
crook and was here at the time of the
murder, but was not heretobefo re sua-pect-

of complicity in it He is said to
be tha man who actually dealt the fatal
blows.

The Chicaga police deny that they are
looking for Geohegan or want him cn
any particular charge, but dispatches
received here ton'ght from Portland
declare that tho penitentiary officials
admit that application has been made to
have the man brought here. One of the
attorneys who assisted in the prosecution
of Cornin'a murderers said tonight that
it was always known one of the murder
er s went to tha Pacific Coast, but all
trace of him was lost there.

Stockton, Oct. 2. By the Associated
Press. The New man Tribune of today
says:

Evaua and Son tag, the notorious mur-
derers end train-robber- s, made their way
into the Coast Range en Thursday. They
passed the Howard ranch cn Quinto
Creek at 3 o'clock and were recognized

by Alexander Bain, Frank Ralley and
Charles Neff. All of these are truthful
and trustworthy gentlaocaa and are well
acquaintad with the robbers, and say
tbat there ia not a shadow of doubt of
their being the genuine Evans' and
Sontag. Aa boo a as possible the three
men, all of whom are expert horsemen
sad dead 6hots with Winchester rifles,
mounted horsea and started in hot pur-
suit of the bandits.

San Jose, Oct 2. Thia morning F. W.
Chase of Wright's Station, found on the
trail between bis house and the station.
three-fourt- of a mile from the station,
a brown paper, eighteen by twelve in-
ches, reading:

To Sheriff Henslet, Fresnd: Well,

York regular
Weekly Citizen

This liberal offer
should

old man, you not in it. consider
you and your pessa lot cf thick beaded
Chinamen. We seen you every
for the last weeks and would

yo, did ntt want to waste am-
munition such cattle. Good bye.

John Sontao and Chris
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Presidential Campaign of 1892.

GRAND INDUCMEMT" TO READERS OF THE

Arizona Daily Citizen.

The presidential campaign of 1892 will without doubt be the moet inteshsely in-
teresting and exciting in the history of the United States, and country people will
be extremely anxious to bave all the general and political news and discussions of
the day as presented in National Journal in addition to that supplied by theirown local paper.
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The LeadiDg Republican Paper of the United States
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itated. Hood's Sarsaparrilla ia just
what ia needed to restore the strength
and vigor so much desired and to expel
all poison from the blood.

Hood's Pills cure Sick Headache.
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Grousht Iron Hardware, Lubric
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may commence at any time.

SANTA FE ROUTE.

THE GREAT TRUNK LIE !

NORTH, EAST and "WEST
ONLY LINE RUNNING SOLID TRAINS TO

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS AND --KANSAS CITY
THE SOUTHWEST WITHOUT CHANGE.

Pullman Palace Sleeping- - Cars
Run from all Points to all Points in

Texas, Mexico. New Mexico, Arizona & California.

tSee that tickets

For any information Tegarding rates, etc., call on or address

G H. Morehouse.
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